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(Closing Li~uor stores on July 4, 1947) 
nIERE s , Fltiday , J'uly 4 , l 47 i a n tional and J.egal 
holid y ob r ed o.lmo t universall7 throughout 
South Carolina d th l t1on day or 
t st1v1t1es 
ffiEHEAS , Traffic on th 1gbw ys throughout the State is 
gr tly incr se nd 1 rg orow nre conoen• 
tr ted in re orts and r tional as , and 
BE s, Int p s" an un u and pp 11 n ber o:r 
fat ities fr ccid nts have occurred on this 
day, am 
EE AS, Every os ible et.fort should be made to , into.in 
s.obri ty, ord r , and d eor , since ther is 
every reason to believ that the con itio set 
forth bov will r occur t is year . 
NOr , TH=REFORE, I , J . Strom Th on , Governor of the 
Stat ot South Carolina, in the interest of la 
and order, pu lio morals and decorum, do her by 
d clare t t it shall unlawful to sell ny 
alcoholic liquor on Frid y , July 4, 1947, and 
order all retail liquor stores tor min closed 
throug_ ut the y o:f July 4. l 47. 
Given under my hand and e l 
thi lst day ot JuJ.y, i n th 
year of our Lord, ninete n 
hundred and forty v n . 
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